Safety Net Calculator

No one can predict the future, especially when it comes sickness or accident, but you can put a plan in
place to help better prepare for any unexpected financial loss.
The first step is having a basic understanding of your earnings, expenses and savings so you can make
sure you have a safety net in place if the worst should happen.

Your Details
Name:

Monthly earnings (after tax):

Your Monthly Expenses
Mortgage/Rent:

Children (care, education, etc.):

Council Tax:

Transportation (car, train, etc.):

Utilities (gas, electric, water):

Clothing:

Broadband/Phone/TV:

Hobbies & Activities:

Insurance (life, home, car, etc.):

Socialising:

Food and Drink:

Other:

Total Monthly Expenses: £ 0.00

Other Available Funds
Monthly sick pay (employer or state):
Duration of sick pay (in months):
Additional Total Savings:
Spouse/partner monthly earnings (after tax):

Expenses Shortfall

Imagine the debt you’d build up over 6 months with no monthly earnings & no other available funds:
Month 1: £ 0.00

Month 2: £ 0.00

Month 3: £ 0.00

Month 4: £ 0.00

Month 5: £ 0.00

Month 6: £ 0.00

Things to consider…
If you don’t have any savings or Income
Protection in place, how will you survive
without any earnings?
H
 ow long could you live off your savings if you
were unable to work and earn an income?
A
 re there any monthly expenses you could cut
down on to be able to afford cover?
D
 id you know our discretionary Mutual Benefits
could help you cut down some of your monthly
expenses with access to high street discounts?
H
 ow much could you afford to pay each month
for Income Protection?

The truth about state benefits…
Employment Support Allowance (ESA) has
been replaced by a means tested system called
Universal Credit which means the amount of
benefit you could receive will vary depending on
your circumstances. For example, if you live with
your partner, you must claim jointly and their
income and savings will be assessed. Plus, if you
or your partner have over £16,000 in savings then
you would receive a reduced benefit amount.
The maximum amount of benefit you could get is:
S
 ingle aged 25+: £317.82 per month
C
 ouple aged 25+: £498.89 per month
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